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GI Bi.II

Number of veterans declining in schools

By Jennifer Dokea

"All of the abUN111 are not the recip-

ient■," Eddina ■aid. "Some are the die-

tributon, the on• on the other aide of
the fence. It'■ vwy hard for one .,..on
'l'hi■ year approximately 360 receive to cheat all of hi■ life; he bu to ban
benefita, aceordins to Manhall Resi■- help."
trar Robert H. Eddin■.
A new GI Bill, the Veteran■ EducaEddina ■aid the declininar number of tional AHi■ tance Prosram (VEAP),
beneficiariee i■ due to the declining wu initiated for penon■ enterin1 the
number of veteran■ and the curtail- ■ervice on or afts Jan. 1, 1977. VEAP
i■ a contributory voluntary prosram in
ment of the GJ Bill of 1966.
Before the endins of the Vietnam which the VA will match the contribuWar, th•• wu a GI Bill. After the war tion S2 for every Sl ■et uide by -the
participant.
th_.. wa■ no ■uch bill, h, ■aid.
Accordin1 to Eddin■, VEAP i■ not
S~veral benefit prosram■ from workin,-,
and,leai■ lation to chan1e the
World War Il and Korean Conflict GI pro8J'am i■ pendins in Consreu.
Bill■ for veteran■, ■urvivor■ of thoee
Eddin■ aaid he believe■ the key to the
killed·in action and dependenta of the
■ucceu of the program i■ to ina-eue
■arvice, emerged. The number of benethe number receiving benefit■ throush
ficiarie■ quintupled between 1930 and
the end of World War 11, accordinar to increa■ins the number in the enli■ted
forcee.
Veteran■ Admini■tration ■tati■tice.
Aware of the growth and the ■ub■e
The declining number of per■on■
quent abuse of the program■, Consreu under VA educational prosram■ i■
pa,■ed _the Veteran■ Readju■tment
nationwide. Accordin1 to VA ■t■ tw
Benefit■ Act in 1966 for vet.am who
tica, in 1976, 1.9 million were under
■-ved between Feb. 1, 1956 and Dec. the■e program■. In 1980, 624,000
participated.
31, 1976.
Four yean ago, about 1,000 Manhall

■tudent■ received veteran■ benefit■.

----Sen. NelsonM speaks
on---dS h /
Road bond;
budget cuts
By Le•kle Plnaon
The combination of budset cut■
and therecentfailureoftheroad bond
may have an effect on hiarh• education fundins in thi■ coming legi■la
tive ■eHion, accordins to State
Senator Robert R. Nelaon.
"I wu ■urpri■ed at the wide margin
of defeat of the road bond," the fifth
di■trict democrat aaid. "I had anticipated ita failure in Cabell county but I
thouarbt it would have been cloeer
■tate-wide."

The propo■ed S750 millfon bond
received a 66.9 pscent no vote in
Cabell county while failin1 ■tate-

wide by a 61.5-38.5 percentage
margin.
"Now it i■ the legialator■' reeponaibility to determine what meuage i■
beins aent by thi■ vote," Nelaon ■aid.
"lt leavee u■ _with three alternativee.
We can halt road con■truction; we can
increue taxea, or we can make cbt■ in
the seneral account to ■upplement
the highway fund.
'The failure of the bond will create
a tremendou■ demand from the hish•
way department," he ■aid. "We will
have to decide if we can make cut■ in
our seneral ■pending, and if ■o,
where."
Lut year teachen received a 12.5
percent pay ina-eue.
"I don't think we will be able to
have anywhere near that much of a
raiae tbi■ year," he ■aid. "I'm ■ure
th..e will be ■ome rai■e but it will

Contlnaed on pap I
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By Leekie Pineon
Manhall'■ medical ■chool ■hould
beableto ■urvivethefinancialpinch,

State Senator Robert R. Nel■on aaid.
"Mar■hall'■ med ■chool i■ wellaccepted by Ie,i■laton and probably
won't be hurt to much by budget
cut■," Nelaon ■aid. "But ju■t u there
were tho■e who oppo■ed it from the
beginninar, it ■till receive■ come

critici■m."
Nel■on cited

a recent editorial in
The Charleeton Gazette: "The main
point ofthe editorial wu that only 60
percent of the ■chool'■ ftnt graduat,.
ing clu■ planned to ■tay in-■t■ te to
take up their practice■. They were
quick to emphuize 'only' but it can
alao be ■aid that 60 percent i■ a pre&ty

good number.

·

"Oneofthemainpoint■ whenMar-

■hall waa tryins to get the med ■chool

wu that th•ewu a very low number
of Weat Yirainia Univenity sraduatee takiq up medical practice■ ina&a&e." he ■aid. "Th_.. were year'■
when the totai wu u low u 1~20
ptrcent."
·
wVU wu alao driftin1 to far into
areu of ■pecialinion, he ■aid.
'There i■, and alway■ will be a need
f9r areneral practition-■. WVU had
the tendency to want to concentrate
their work in ■pecialisation areu,
wh•e there ia not u l]'Nt a need,"
Nel■on ■aid.

While avoidins thia tendency Mar-

■hall can alao 1ain ■upport in other
way■, he ■aid.

"Affiliationa with medical clinice
and ho■pital■ tbroush the ■tate

Continued on p . .e 2

Rockefeller invitation to MU involves ·wheelchair
Governor Jay Rockefeller ha been dieapped Student■ Concern■ Committee.
extended a ■pecial illvitation to vi■it
Mar■ball i■ considered one of the
moat acceuible campuee■ for handiMar■hall'• campu■, but thi■ time it
won't be a red carpet rolled out for capped ■tudent■ in the ■tate Hen■ley
him-it will be a wheelchair.
■aid. But there are ■till problem■.
Right now if ■tudents in wheelchair■
Stephen Hen■ley~ u■i■tant dean of
want to go to a volleyball same or any
■tudent development, ha■ written a letter to Governor Rockefeller inviting other activity in Gullicbon Hall they
him to tour Mar■hall'■ campu■ in a can't do it becauae it i■ not acceuible to
wheelchair. Hen■ley ■aid he wrote the people in wheelchair■, Hensley ■aid.
Northcott Hall i■ not acc-■ible to
letter on the reque■t of ■ome ■tudent■
student■ in wheelchair■ either, be ■aid.
on campu■ in wheelchair■.
Hen■ley ■aid the only way a student
The p~po■e i■ to publicize the plight in a wheelchair can get into Twin Towof handicapped ■tudent11, he ■aicJ.
er■ cafeteria i■ through the kitchen
Thi■ year haa been deeignated "The entrance and around sarbage can■ .
Year of the Di■abled Per■on" and
"There i■ no way a ■tudent in a
Hen■ley i■ the chairper■on for the Han- wheelchair could set around on a cam-

pu■ like Weet Virginia Tech or for that
matter WVU," Hen■ley ■aid.
Several recommendations that
would aide ■tudent■ in wheelchair■
were made in a report ■ubmitted to MU
Preeident Robert B. Haye■ in April by ·
the Preeidential Tuk Force on Meeting the Needa of Handicapped Student■, accordin1 to Hen■ley.
Some of the recommendation■ made
by the committee were repairing damaged sidewalk■ ani:l providing curb
cut■, replacing the ramp at Bu■kirk
Hall, modifyins elevator■ to accomodate wheelchair■, and providing control buttons at required hei1ht■, he
said.
Some improvement■ have already

begun. Accordins to Leonard E. Bedel,
■afety coordinator, a wheelchair lift
and automatic door opener ■hould be
in■talled in the library within 60 day■.
Bedel ■aid the ramp at Bu■kirk Hall
had already been replaced and QOntractor■ have been contacted to eetimate
what it would take to put in a wheelchair lift in Twin Towen WNt that
could be u■ed for an entrance into the
cafeteria.
The letter to Rockefeller wu written
approximately a week and a half ago.
He ha■ not r•ponded yet, Hen■ley
■aid.

"I know he i■ a bu■y man and ha■
lot■ of thing• to do, but I hope that he

comee,"

Hen■ley ■aid.

"We'll see."

·
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Minority students face prOblems'
By Tela Hoover
pared academically to do certain
Problem■ faced by minority atudenta
thinp which are associated with cal·
attending Marshall Univeraity range lege level classes, Lyles said.
from thoae dealing with academic
The lack of preparation for college is
background to lonelineu and a factor in the high drop out rate
diaaimination.
among the minority atudenta.
"In many inatancea the atudent is
Another problem faced by minority
the firat from the family houaehold to atudenta is loneliness.
attend college and there is a barrier
In many cases, the student is alone
there," DeW;yne Lylea, director of in a classroom V.:hich is predominately
minority atudent programs said. .composed of white student..
"Black■ have not been encou~ged in
"This makes them feel out of place
careers due to adverse condition■ in and creates anxieties becauae they
society based on diacrimination."
may have problems coping with life in
As a result of these "adverse condi- a predominately white area," Lyles
ti.on■," atudenta are frequently not presaid.

There are even instances in which
"peer avoidance" occur■ because of a
lack of communication among the
minority atudents themselves and
becau,se of individual differences in
their lifestyles, Lyles said.
"Black and white organizations
need to be more . viaible with one
another, activity wise," Lyle■ said.
"There is~ need for both part. to understand different aspects of each
culture "
At the aame time, the minority student■ are not getting involved in the
mainstream of things by joining certain committees and organizations

'Lending a he/ping hand'

Road
Continued from page 1
likely be rather ■mall."
Beside■ demand■ made by the highway department, federal budget cut.a
may alao cauae a pinch, Nel1on ■aid.
"We will lose about 25 percent of our
federal funding, which amount■ to
about $200 million. This will come out
of our general fund, and there is talk
of even more cut■ to come."

A great influx of revenue could off·
■et theee cut■ but N ...lion does not
anticipate this influx.
"We are basically in a receasion
with no surge of revenue■ coming
from the coal industry in this 1tate,"
he said. "It's a tight aituation all
aa-01s the country."
One thing not directly affected by
the budget woes will be HERF fund·

nearly a dozen black greek
organizations.
Lyles alao said that more blacks
are becoming active in campus
clubs not directly aimed at black
student..
"lt'e important for blacks not to
limit themselves solely to. black
organizations. They're not going to
learn how to relate to different people unleu they mix more with the
whole campus community," the program director said.
"There are rou1hly 450 black ■tu•
dent■ now on campua. That repres•
enta about 4.6 percent of Marshall'■
total enrollment," he said. According to a university brochure, there
are 4,500 black resident. of Huntington, or 5 percent or the city's
population.
Lyles said black students face
many of the same problems that
other atudenta do, as well as other■

"uniquely caused by their race."
"Black student■ must deal with
problems of hostility, avoidance ·
and alienation which are common
at predominately white school■
such as Marshall," Lyles said.
"Being the lone black student in a
clauroom environment can be an
un90mfortable feeling. Overcoming
this barrier requires sensitivity on
the part of the instructor as well as
'the other student.."
Despite the many advances
blacks have made in the last couple
, of decadea, Lyles ■aid he thinks "the
majority of white■ still have racist
attitudes." He said he blames this
on t he " negative conditioning"
many white■ learn from their parent. and friends.
"They (whites) have to be taught
differently through their own life
experien~ before these negative
atereotypea are dropped."

ing, he said.

Med

" By the law that waa passed laat
session, 80 percent offeee collected by
a univenity are to be returned to the
institution. This won't change. The
amount of money returned ia a direct
dependent of the number ofatudenta
enrolled," Nelson said.
Conatruction may not be directly
affected either he said.
"With construction we have ear•
marked funds that serve the sole purpose of building moniee," he said.
"Al10 many buildings are financed
through bonding. This money won't
be affected but the ability to finance
and ataff these buildings once they
are built must be a conaideration.
When planning a new building we
have to ask ourselves ifwe will have
the fund• for its upkeep after its
completion."

would aid the school. Particularily in
the aouthern part of the state McDowell, Mingo and Mercer counties - where the need ia greatest," he
said.
"This could also help in keeping
graduates in-state," he said. "The
combination of these two factos, affi.
liations throughout the state and a
great number of graduates staying in
the state, could increase the support,
which is already sufficient," he said.
But Nelaon said the support is not

i
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M s C heryl W l n l <.T . Lay ASSiSlant

Quie< w<rshlp at the close o f I he day

O pen ,oaii pe<>pie

Need Quick Cash?

*

Call 523-2531
or
Toll Free 1-800-642-3610
8-4:30 Monday • Friday

as great for the Weat Virginia School
of Oateopathic Medicine, located in
Lewisburg.
"The problem- there is that West
Virginia doesn't offer many location■
for aomeone in this field to continue
their studies after graduation," he
said. "And it has been shown that
moat student■ will settle down where
they do their graduate work. With
most of these osteopathic student■
going out-of-state · , it makes this
achool le81i supportable."

T h u rsdays a t 9: 1s p.m.·Ca m p u s C hristian cente r

I. FREE COLLEGE TUITION .
2.14,000EDUCATIONALASSISTANCE ~
3. I 1,500 ENLISTMENT BONUS
.....-

**·

Tent{ltively, the report will be completed and presented to the Board of
Regent. in Feburary. Meyer said the
BOR would require at least a month to
examine and decide what actions
should take place.

HOLY EUCHARIST

Marshall Students

t.

~

"They (Burke Marketing) 1hould be
aware of the needa for the propoeed
engineering school by the end of
November," Meyer said.

S t. Augustine·s E piscopal M ission

Bf) YOIJ KNOW THE 'ARMY *
NATIONAJ., f•IJARD CAN ~
iC OFFER Yf)IJ..
*

t

According to Meyer, the study is
being compiled by Dr. Lindsey Schutz
of Burke Marketing in Cincinnati

Reel Cross
is counting
onyou.

iC

i(

Questionnaire• are bein1 aent to
Mar1hall Univ•1ity 1tudenta and area
buainesses to determine the needs a
propotied MU engineering achoo}
would be required to fulfill, according
to Delbert E . Meyer, vice president
chancellor of academic affarirs for the
Board of Regent..

Continued from paae 1
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which are integrated groups.
The Minority Student Program provides activities for the minority atudent■ to help them get involved in
campus life as well as to help them
overcome problem■.
The programming, which includes
seminar■, receptions and Black Awareness Week, is paid for through student
fees.
Although the Minority Student PrO:
gram deal■ primarily with black atudent■, it is open to "any group ofpeople
who are faced with adverse conditions,
special need■ and concern• different
from normal."

Questionnaire
to businesses

Minority Students Program
By Michael F. Bailey
"Lending a helping hand" is what
Minority Student Program ia all
about, according to DeWayne Lyles,
program director.
" We exist to help blacks and other
minorities deal with any problems
or difficulties thl!y may encounter
on campus," Lyles said.
But there's more to the Minority
Student Program than juat problem
aolving.
"We want to help minorities on
campua become part of the mainatream and become more a part of
the university through particiap•
tion in various clubs, committees
and school organization■, the director said.
Included in these groups are the
campus chapter of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP), Omeg~
Pearla, Kappa Sweetheart• and

.

THE PAWN & Co1N SHoP
WE SE~ L DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER & CLASS RINGS

1602 THIRD AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701
(304~ 523-1048
/
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1215 ADAMS AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25704
(304) 529-4411
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ALM~NAC
The BAH•I faith will meet for public discu&Sion at 4 p.m. today in the
Memorial Student Center Room BW31.
The Marshall Council on International Education will meet at 3:30 p.m.
today in the Campus Christian Center. Everyone is invited.
The Marshall Universiiy American Marketing Aaeoclation will sponsor a Financial Planning Seminar at 1:00 today in Memorial Student Center
Room 2W22.
The Student Council for Exceptional Children will have a film festival
today as a part of Exceptional Children's Week. The films "David,"
"Changes" and "A Very Special Dance" will be shown at 1:00 and 7:30 in
Smith Hall Room 154.
M.U. ParaLeaal AHociation will hav~ a meeting at 2:30 today in Corbly
Hall Conference Room. Plana for the annual fall party will be discussed.
Two hundred and twenty-ftve Putnam Countiana attend Marshall.
All are being asked to attend an informal meeting at 12 p.m. Monday in
Memorial Student Center Room 2W37. A member ofthe Citizens for Putnam
General Hospital Committee will be on hand to talk to you and answer your
questions about the hoepital proposed for your county. Discussions will be
informal'. Come and go as you please, 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
The Women'• Center Lunchbaaaeminar, from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. today in
Prichard Hall 101 will be on Women and Assertiveness. Bring your lunchfree iced tea will l,e provided.

Alpha Slama Pei Fraternity will have a rush party at 9:00 p.m. tonight at
their house, 1670 6th Avenue.
·
The National Speleoloaical Society Caven preeent guest speaker
Ward Foeller, 8 p.m. November 16 in the MU Science Auditorium. The
public is invited.
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!* Happy llrthday, Katie !*
!* We Love You !*
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ABORTION F'ln•t meclcal c•• nellalll&
Cell 7 a .m. to 10 p.m. toll frN, 1-IOCM3I-

I031.

ABORTIONS - 1-24 -ek lermlnatlone.
Appia. m . . . 7 c1-,a - Cell frN 1-I00-3210571.
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.S tudent Government.
out for blood in drive
By Brent Archer

sity, which has become an annual
rivalry, also will increase competition.
Student Government is out for blood.
"The competition between Morehead
No, there is not going to be a major 9:nd ¥,arshall ~as been going on a lonJ
outbreak of violence on campus, but time, she s8ld. "The upperclassmen
know about it and they promote it."
something more beneficial.
She said Marshall won the competiA blood drive, sponsored by Student
Government in cooperation with the tion by a narrow margin last year.
There will also be a competition with
Red Cr088, has been scheduled for Nov.
18-19, according to Sen. Ronna G. West Virginia University, based on
McClure, blood drive committee total number of students giving blood.
McClure said there will be intracamchairman.
Facilities to accommodate those pua competition for this year's blood
wanting to give blood will be set up iri drive among greek organizations, dorthe multi-purpose room of the Memor- mitorf floors and special interest
ial Student Center from 10 a.m. to 4 groups.
Winners in the fraternity and sororp.m. each day, she said.
McClure, Logan senior, said the tiy divisions will win a keg of beer,
blood drive is one of the major service winners in the dorm floor competition
projects undertaken by Student will be awarded a pizza party and the
Government, and this year will be open top finisher of the special interest
to faculty members as well as students. groups will receive a plaque, she said.
All competition, except with West
McClure said she is expecting a good
Virginia University, will be based on
turnout for the blood drive.
"Because the faculty is participat- percentages of the total number of stuing, we are expecting to do well this dents in each group, McClure said.
McClure said it takes about 45 minyear," she said. "We would like to get
about 350 pints, which would be about utes to give blood, which includes
25 more than last year,"
receiving a blood teat, giving a pint of
McClure said competition between· blood and resting for 30 minutes folMarshall and Morehead State Univer- lowing the procedure.

Yearbook offers second chance
to have photograph taken
lndivduals and groupe who missed
having their pictures taken for the
1981-82 Chief Justice will have another
opportunity, Betsy B. Cook, Chief Justice adviser, said.

"Next semester, there will be another
photography session for both students
and campus organizations," she said.
"And, anyone ·who didn't like his
proofs will have the option to be reshot."

Cook said the students who had their ·
pictures taken should be receiving
their portrait packages within three
weeks. She said there will also be information about how to purchase the
proofs if the student so desires, as well
as a place to indicate which proof he
wants to be used for the yearbook.
Times for the pictures to be taken
during the spring semester wil be
announced in either January or February, she said.

CALIFORNIA WATER BEDS: Qoocl mone,
,-t•llffle help nNclecl through Decamber
lor delwert•, ael• ••pertenoe helptul. Cell
Mr. ■. 7._.72.

JOBS acr- Ille country. All ty,- nell•
ble. Call I02-212-0t71 operator number
1003 for compl• lntormltlon.

LOST: ......n 8mllh encl Harrie Hali.
Laci(• glaMN/btack _._ Laa.eat Memor-

111 lludlnl Cant• lntormltlon 0..k wllh

Nama&"'-e.

NEED RIDE lo Va. frtdaJ, laturcla,, IMrbouta. ,., . . . Call Lociktlat ~ -

aftw 7:• p.m.

,_a

BIC SHAVERS

3

ONE BEDROOM • ._.
flWte llolld.
Fum. ldldlln. /4/C carptll lM1 , - - e
plua . . . . . _ , utlllla Call . . . . . . .
aftw NO p.a Call
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The most fun money can buy.
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FOR THE RECORD
Maintenance check disregard of privacy
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder said if he
had it to do over again, he never would have
ordered the maintenance check of the football
players' residence hall rooms while the football
players were absent.
We agree with Snyder in at least this aspect.

inquiry from a Ch11,rleston Daily Mail sports
writer, Dave Poe, who claimed he had reports
that Marshall football players were responsible
for $100,9()0 worth of damage to Hodges Hall.

We must question Snyder's tactics in recovering allegedly stolen property. And again, if the
property was stolen, how will the administration deal with this situation.

To prove Poe wrong, Snyder requested the
check which was authorized by Warren S.
This maintenance check as Snyder called it, Myers, director of auxilary services.
should never have been conducted without the
The damages found during the inspection of
residents' knowledge. The maintenance check, the rooms did not amount to what Poe said his
without the presence of residents or their knowl- reports indicated.
edge of it, was a flagrant violation of the footHowever, during the inspection for vandaiball players' privacy.
ism, Snyder admitted some allegedly stolen
Snyder said the check was prompted by an football equipment was recovered.

We hope the administration will deal with the
persons from which the allegedly stolen property was recovered bett.er than the administration dealt with the recent accosting situations.
To search a room without the presence of the
resident is not only an invasion of privacy, but
it also lessens our respect for some administrators for performing their duties in such a
thoughtless fashion.

THE PARTHENON

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All
letters to the editor must be signed and include
the address and phone number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer than
200 words. Letters must be submitted
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.

Kathy Curkendall
Editor
Managing Editor
Steve Hauser
Advertising
Allyson Bird
Adviser
Assistant Adviser

Denise McIntyre
Terry Kerns
Frank Byrne

898-8898
Editor

898-2317
Advertising

Entered H NCOnd c:lua mall at Huntington, W.Va.
25701 under USPS 422-580. PubllIhad TuHday
through Friday during the ec:hool year and -kly during the Iummar term, by W. Paga Pitt Sc:hool of Journell~. Marlhall Unlwrllty, Huntington, W.Va. 25701 .
Sublc:ripttonu,. $7.50paf'term. Annual ratel1$13.75.
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GOD is one

WHO IS BAH'U'LLAH?
Man is one

WHAT

u the BAHA'I FAITH?
Let the religions he one

Find out Wednesday's at 4 PM i n a public discussion. Room
BW31. Basement - MU Student Center.
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TOP
IT
OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF PANTS AND JEANS
20% OFF
REGULAR $12.00 to $25.00

Sale end• Nov. 13

''NO MAffER WHAT
WHAT'S-HIS-NAME SAYS
l'M THE PREmEST AND
LITE'S THE GREATEST:'
~
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Financial aid,cuts,to a-fleet 50% of students
By Jennifer Dokes

Recently Congress has made decisions which will affect approximately
60 percent of Marshall's students, on
many of the Reagan administration's
proposals on financial aid for higher
education.
The Reagan administration has
made moat of its proposals on the two
largest aid programs, the Guaranteed
Student Loan and the Pell Grant, formerly known as the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant (BEOG).
According to the magazine Nutshell,
President Reagan has proposed federal
government subsidies be removed from
the Guaranteed Student Loans, which

would not only increase the coat of a
loan, but would require repayment
before graduation. Currently, repaym en t begins six months after
graduation.
According to Nutshell, the Pell
Grant became the largest single source
of federal aid to higher education in
1979. In 1980 funds amounted to $2.5
billion.
Edgar W. Miller, financial aid director, said approximately 2,000 Marshall
students received the BEOG-last year.
To atop the growth of this program,
the Reagan adminiatration has proposed to restrict expenaea that can be
paid for by the grant and to require
families to contribute 20 percent of the
student's educational coats instead of

the current 10.5 percent, Nutshell
reported.
The moat drastic cut propoaala
approved by Congress were ·o n the
Social Security benefit. Recent legislation has severely reduced educational
benefits to students, and it will ultimately eliminate benefits by April
1985. More than 500 Marshall students
will be affected by the cut, Miller said.
~agan has proposed few changes in
the campus-baaed programs. Miller
said. campus-baaed are awarded upon
the school's discretion, not by the federal or state governments.
For two of the three campus-baaed
programs, College Work-Study and the
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, Reagan asked that they

receive no more funds than was allocated in 1980.
Jack L. Toney, assistant director of
financial aid, said work-study
accounts for 30 percent of a Marshall
student's total financial award
package.
Miller said currently 170 students
receive the Supplemental Grant.
The National Direct Student Loan,
the third campus-baaed program, is
one program that stands to gain from a
Reagan .proposal. Reagan has
requested that the program receives
$286 million in fiscal 1982, an increase
of $100 million from fiscal 1981. However, the interest rate on the direct loan
was increased from 4 to 5 percent this
fall. .

Money says $150 million. TODAY'S HEADLINES
in schol.arships unclaimed
PROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

With the decreasing availability of into scholarships the college of their
federal and state grants and loans, ~ho~ce has to off_er. Shaat_a College: a
some perspective students may feel Juniqr college m Redding, Cahf.,
that going to college during this recea- awards t~e Helen Ma~ Bacon Boggs
aion is unrealistic.
Scholarah1p to graduatmg sophomores
.
.
who have been accepted at the UniverBut accordmg to. t~e magazine aity of California at Berkeley and who
M~ney, a~out $160 mil~on in scholar- neither smoke cigarettes nor drink
ship momea ~o~ u~clan~ed each year. alcoholic beverages.
About $4 btlhon 18 available through
. At least two computer tracking serviles& widely known scholarships each cea' help atudenta find such funds.
year, Money reported.
. .
.
According to Money, the Scholarship
For .. example,. about $1 mill~on ~n Search will match a ,tudent with appliAmencan Legion Scholarships 1a cable sources of aid for a fee of $57.
awarded locally. Awards run from $10
The other scholarship search servito $16,000 a student.
ces, the National Scholarship
Another less publicized scholarship Research Service, furnishes a compuia the National Merit Scholarship, ter printout of the awards that coincide
which has three different awards with a student's background and
baaed on acores on the NationP.l Merit major for $35. ·
Scholarship teat.
For additional information on these
National Merit Scholarships run services, write to the Scholarship Serfrom a one-time $1,000 to four years of vice, 1775 Broadway, Suite 628 D, New
$2,000 per year aid. According to York, N.Y. 10019. Or contact the
Money, 4,700 scholarships were National Scholarship Research Serawarded in 1980.
vice at P.O. Box 2516, San Rafael,
Money suggests that students look Calif. 94912.

'
CHARLESTON - The·state-Supreme Court, in a major decision
Tuesday on patients' rights, decried the '" squalor,. of state mental
~ospitals and ordered the Health Department t.o submit a plan t.o
unprove treatment.
.

C~RLE~TON - West Yi~ginians, by an overwhelming margin,
bebev~ maintenance of existing roads is more important than con~ruction of new ones, according t.o a statewide poll released
Tuesday.
CHARLESTON - Legislative leaders who had favored an ambitious roa~ construction program react t.o the latest West Virginia
Poll showing voters care more about maintenance ofexisting roads.

HAGERSTOWN, Md. -The Pot.omac Edison Co. has asked the
West ~irginia Public Service Commission t.o approve a $35 million
financing deal using the utility's coal stockpiles as collateral a
company official said Tuesday.
'
BECKLEY - A magistrate who allegedly tried to tip a buainess~an _about an impen~ing gambling raid but got state police on the
bne mstead has resigned, Raleigh County Prosecut.or K. Bruce
Lazenby said Tuesday.

40o/c, OFF

Christmas
Boxed
Cards
Remembering,
caring, and sharing are
the very special joys of Christmas!
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Creative excellence is an American tradition.
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Protein: Does
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
first of a three-part series dealing with diet and athletic
training.
By Randy Rorrer
Most everybody has seen the type.
A big bulky bruiser who equals the
amount of iron he pumps only with
the amount of protein pills and
vitamins he pumps down his throat.
He might even look like the last
guy you saw kick sand in someone's
face on the beach. But does consuming vast quantities of protein promote this physique?
Patricia Eisenman, an associate
professor in Marshall's physical

n help build

education department, said she
thinks not.
"There is a limit to how much protein the body can use," Eisenman
said. "Muscles are made of protein,
and some people believe you are
what you eat so they consume large
amounts of protein to develop more
muscles. This. idea is just a myth.
"Too much protein in someone's
diet can be hard on their kidneys
and eventually lead to gout," she
said.
Eisenman, who is also the director
of the human performance laboratory at Marshall, said that 1~15 percent of a healthy diet should include
protein unless a person is seeking
large weight or strength gain, and
t_hen she said the ~centage should.

muscles?

increase only .slightly.
Eisenman said the new trend for
weight lifters and. body builders is
toward eating more c;omplex carbohydrates in place of high protein
diets.
But what about guys who are
more likt!ly to be fighting their way
through a crowd to find a good stadium seat than through a line of
opposing tacklers and girls who
worry more about a boyfriend spiking a drink than about spiking a
volleyball?
Eisenman recommends the same
eating guidelines for everyone, athletes and non-athletes alike.
She said people in general should
eat fewer junk foods, eat foods with
higher protein and lower fats, such

as chicken and fish, and eat better
carbohydrates, such as fruits, vegatables and breads without butter.
Eisenman said another hint to
those who want to maintain a certain weight or shape as they age is to
stay fit.
"Staying tit helps you bum calories all day long," she said. "Lean
tissue uses much more calories than
fat tissues."
Should someone's diet change
when he retires from athletics or
when an active person becomes less
active?
Eisenman said only the num her of
calories should change, not the concentration or percentages of the
foods eaten on a good diet.

SC n.ames Fourqurean
player of the week .
·
.
.
•
. · '"l heard a couple of guys, other footMarshall University tailback Larry ball players, talking about it in the
Fourqurean w~s named Southern Con- hall, and that is how I heard," he said.
ference offensive .player of the week
"I am thrilled," the sophomore from
Tuesd~y, acco~dm~ to Mac Yates, Low Moor, Va., said. "I am very excited
sports mformation director.
about it. You don't do something like
Yates said the announcement was this every day. I've been thinking I just
made at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday when the might want to go out and try it again."
conference released it to the wire · Fourqurean rushed for 245 yards on
services.
32 carries and scored the winning
Fourqurean said he was very sur- touchdown in Saturday's 17-10 win
prised and wasn't expecting the honor. over Appal~hian State. This perfor"I wasn't thinking about it a bit," he mance set a new Marshall record at
said.
rushing.
·
·

Larry Fourqurean

Rifle coach encouraged despite losses
. The Marshall rifle team lost two
Eric S~phenson, Parkersburg junmatches Saturday, but Coach Donald ' 'ior, was Marshall's leading scorer and
Ross said he is encouraged anyway.
the match's fifth-leading scorer with
The squad lost to Old Dominion 518 points. Sherri Sutler, Charleston
1,926-1,829, and to VMI 2,099-1,829.
junior and the top shooter on the team
"It was a real good match for the first last season, was next with 515.
match of the season," Ross said of the
Lexington, Va., contest. "I see reason
Jim Hamlin, Shady ·Spring freshto be hopeful about the rest of the
man,
scorred 449 points in his firs~
season.''

match and Garrick Kelly, Ravenswood
senior, added 347.
The team will have a chance next
week to win its first match in three
years when it shoots · again• UTChaitanooga jn a postal match. In poa- ·
tal matches, each team shoots at its
school, then sends its targets to the
other school for scoring.

Registration open for backgammon, darts
B J ff M i
Y e
orr s

floor Twin Towers East also recorded a
· 50-yard effort to capture the residence
· hall championship.
.
Registration is open until Nov. 20for
The independent championship was
intramural backgammon, men's and shared by Rob Jones of ROTC and Ken
women's darts and co-recreational Carter of Lambda Chi No. 3 as they
darts.
tied with a 40-yard field goal each.
"Players in the backgammon compeGullickson Hall was the site of the
tition must defeat their opponents two intramural volleyball championships
out of three games to advance to the Tuesday night. Pike No. 1 successfully
next round," Thomas A. Lovins, direc- defended last year's fraternity division
tor of intramurals and recreational ser- title by defeating Lambda Chi 15-7, 15vices, said.
9.
"The darts games will be played
Hodges Hall also successfully
according to regular darts rules. Play- defended last year's title by downing
ere start with 200 points and whoever fourth floor Holderby Hall No. 1, 15-4,
gets to zero first is the winner. Co- 15-11, to win the residence hall chamrecreational darts will follow the same pionship. In the women's division
rules except each team will be com- ninth floor Twin Towers West defeated
posed ofa guy and a girl," Lovins said. the Over the Hill Gang, 15-7, 16-14 to
In other intramural activity, thefra- . claim the women's championship.
ternity and residence hall divisions of
The Intramural Spikers added two
the field goal kicking competition were more wins to their winning streak
captured Friday with the longest kicks which has extended since 1978 and
in that event's three-year history.
stands at 23-0. The Spikers outlasted
Lambda Chi Alpha's Fred Williams Pike No. l, 19-17, 13-15, 15-5 and 16-14
kicked at 50-yarder to win the frater- in the semi-finals and defeated Hodges
nity division and Scott Cravens oft.2th Hall in the finals, 15-3, 16-14 to win the

' .,

·

all-campus volleyball championship.
Gullickson was also the site of the
badminton singles championships
Thursday night as Johnny Adkins of
second floor Twin Towers East was the
residence hall winner, Lambda Chi's
John Giezeking was the fraternity
champion and Ozair Omar captured
independent division honors.
Central Field was the site of seven
hocker games last week. Monday,
Alpha Tau Omega slipped by Pike No.
2, 7-6 and · fourth floor Holderby
blanked Pike No. l, 13-0.
In hocker action Tuesday Tri-Sigma
shut out Phi Epsilon Kappa, 2-0. Wednesday Alpha Tau Omega downed
Pike No. 1, 6-4 and fourth floor Holderby defeated third floor Holderby
West, 2-0.
Thursday Tri-Sigma defeated Alpha
Chi Omega, 2-0 and Pike No. 1 shutout
third floor Holderby West, 2-0.
The intramural "turkey run" canceled Monday has been re-scheduled
for today, Lovins said. All partippants
should report at 3:30 p.m. in front of
Buskirk Hall.
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.Can you afford to
ignore a customer who has
$2 Million to spend
each month?
If not, you need to speak to Marshall students. The more than 11,000 students spend approximately $2 million
each month in addition to what they pay for room, board and tuition.*
The best way to reach th,t market is through The Parthenon advertis~ng. No other media outlet can give
you better coverage at Marshall University.
If you have all the business you can handle, you don't need us. But if you can't afford to ignore customers with
$2 million to spend a month

Advertise in The Parthenon

311 Smith Hall
3rd Ave and Hal Greer Blvd
Marshall University
Huntington, W.Va. 25701
Phone(304)696-2367

* Ba.eel on re.ult• of a national •urvey by Beldon
ANOciate• of Colletre Student• •pendin• habit•

Information •ouree: CASS Student Advertinn••
· Inc. The Collqe Market Profile of Student• u
couumera.

